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Investment Quality Sports joins as 
newest Sponsor!
Sports Saves Souls is proud to announce Investment 
Quality Sports as our newest sponsor! 

Investment Quality Sports 
specializes in unique and limited 
edition autographed sports 
memorabilia. Through the use of 
documented athlete signings and 
unquestionable provenance we 
guarantee every purchase to be 
"Investment Quality".

Investment Quality Sports will be supplying our entire 
list of auction items used in future events.  

How can you help?
By reading this newsletter you are already taking the right 
steps in helping with Sports Saves Souls.  Everyone knows 
that hockey is an expensive game, and that it takes many 
special families to raise a hockey player.  We are looking 
for these same families to spread the word about how we
help aspiring hockey players who have faced emotional, 
physical, or financial adversities by giving them an 
opportunity to shine and strengthen their spirit through 
the great game of hockey.”  Encourage your friends and 
other great families to visit our website at: 
www.sportssavessouls.com

Charity Poker Event
The glitter and glamour of Las 
Vegas is coming to New 
England, as Sports Saves 
Souls hosts their own “2005 
Charity Poker Tournament.”
The tournament game will be 
No Limit Texas Hold’em We 
will also be holding a silent 
auction during play along with 
serving dinner and cocktails.  
For more details contact Jim Abbott at: nagijim@aol.com




